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safety of these refugees. Whatever is 
in their power, they are doing. They 
are trying to do their best and we on 
our part have maintained strict super-
vision ,upon the running of the camps. 
Whenever it is found necessary, we 
issue necessary instructions to the 
State Governments. 

'1ft <iii ... <..... : It ;;n;r;rr ~ 
i f.i; rn ~W ~ '1fum"f ltiT ~ ~ 
fl:r\;ft ~ ~ ~;oq"f if; ~ if; ;mvr, 
~ if. q\lTIf if; ;mvr lIT ~ if>1' ~ 
it; lfiRVT ~ ~'ffi ~ if f~ ~ 
lfiRVT m ~ ~ ~ tTit f I 

Mr. Speaker: Have some of them 
gone back to East Pakistan or have 
they only moved from one place to 
another? 

Dr. M. M. Das: It is a fact that some 
families have gone back to Pakistan. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Because of this 
difficulty? 

Shri Bade: This is a very important 
question. Have they gone back be-
cause of these difficulties Or due to 
other reasons? 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether because of the difficulties en-
umerated by the hon. Minister him-
self some of the families have gone 
back to East Pakistan. 

Dr. M. M. Das: Many families which 
had left their lands and belongings in 
Pakistan came here leaving some mem-
bers of their families there, with the 
hope that some more lands will be 
given to them here. But when they 
found that the prosDect of getting 
lands was not very bright herp. they 
thought it better to goback to Paki-
stan. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: From the statement 
given to us I find that in the contigu-
ous States of Bihar and Orissa, there 
is only a small number of camps and 
refugees, whereas in the distant area~ 
like those of Alidhra Pradesh, Tamt: 

Nad etc., the number of camps and 
refugees is rather quite big. May 
know what prevented the Government 

. from setting up camps in the contigu-
OUe areas of Bihar and Orissa so that 
a greater number of people may be 
rehabilitated or re-settled there? 

Dr. M. M. Das: Before January last, 
tboat is. from 1950 up to December, 
1963. about 41 lakhs of East Pakistan 
refugees have crossed to India. About 
35 lakhs of them are in West Bengal 
and the rest have found their ac-
commodation or rehabilitation in the 
bordering States which the hon. Mem-
ber has mentioned. Those border 
areas are now quite fulI, and there is 
no further space, and so, the refuJl!ees 
are being taken to distant parts of the 
country for their rehabilitation, where 
lands are available. 

Import of Tractors 

+ 
*4114 r ShrllDdrajlt Gupta: 

. l Shri Yashpal Singh: 

Will the Minister of RehabUitation 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it has been decided to 
import tractors for reclamation of 
forest lands where East Pakistan re-
fugees can be settled: 

(I;» if 50, how many tractors are 
required Immediately for this pur-
pose; and 

(c) whether the neces~ary foreign 
exchange has been sanctioned? 

The Deputy MIDJster In the MInIstry 
of RehablUtatloD (Dr. M. M. Das): (a) 
to (cl. Yes, Sir. Tractors are required 
for the enlarged programme of re-
clamation in States where land has 
been oflered for resettlement of the 
new migrants. beside. Dandakaranya. 
In lView of the urgency, tenders have 
already been invited for the import 
of 15 Grawler tractors from U.S.A. for 
which foreign exchange has been re-
leased. The number of additional 
tractors required would depend on 
the area of land available and suitable 
for reclamation. Land surveys are 
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being made and approximate r~
quirements of additional tractor. are 
being worked out. The tractors will 
have to be obtained from D.G.O.F. or 
imported frOm abroad depending cn 
availability and foreign exchange re-
sources. 

8hrl IacIra,Jlt G1Ipta: May I know 
the total area of theHe various plecel 
of land, which are sought to be re-
claimed tor this purpose, and whether 
it is for agricultural purposes,? 

Dr. M. M. »as: Up till now, 1,114.000 
aeres have been made available ttl us 
or offered to us by the different Ste.t1! 
Governments. Our estimation II that 
out of this, 1 lali:h acres will be re-
claimable, that is, will be ftt for agri-
culture. Our 'Programme is that every 
year, durinll[ the working season ff)r 
tractors. that is. from the end of rains 
to the belrinnlnll[ of raim. 60000 acres 
of 101nt! ~hould he TPr.ll1lmed. The ex-
istln'! 12 units of tractors which are 
w,,"kin!' in n"ndH~,.anV" n.vl' " capp-
eltv of reelaimln,; onlv 36.000 acres ~f 
land du,.intf one WOI"li:inr 1II'ason. Fnr 
the rest of the land, we have to fInd 
new tractors. 

Sb11 Inll,..ttt G1I1tta: Has Govern-
me.,t'!! IIU .. ntlon been d,.awn to the re-
Jln,.t~ that the number of t,."d"rs 
wh!-h WR9 con.ld .. red immediatelv 
n .. ,. ... -III'V fn.. tnf. numn.e bv th .. 
MI.,I.t,." nf R .. nllhmtatlon ronlrf not 
h" Imnn.-t-d tU'C"use tn.. Flnllnce 
MInI •• ,.". h... ,. .. f115"'" t... sanl'tion thp 
neee~.a1"V fo,. .. im exchanre'? 

n.. M. M n"s: It Is nnt a ~qr.t.. 

TII!",..ID'rff ,",""110 "1,..",.,, "Gao." ,""ft,.,. f".,.. 
".." ,,"It ", t,."rtn"s: th"t I" , 'I t,."ctoTlr 
...,..l.;..." moalrp nonll!ll "."U 'T"h- V'."hf+'r"V nf 
1I'I""nfte h ... oanetloned the necessary 
foreim exchan,;e. 

sfIo .......... :~t;~ 
~ m ~ ft I-~ ~ ~ ,. oft 
~W' ft, f",'''= i ifinrr .. , UT ....... , 

~ ~ ~'. VPft~q"{VT~f, 
~<r.fhffitr,"",,,,,.,...~~t 

111' fWql ~ it; WI1I' ~ ~ 

1ft 'If t ? 

Dr. M. M. Das: It depends upon the 
foreign exchange available and the 
advantagel that the other countries al'e 
prepared to give to us. 

8hri Mobammad Elias: Is it a fact 
that a number of tractors are lyini 
idle in Dandakaranyg.? If so, why? 

Dr. M. M. Das: Tractors cannot bo 
operated durin, the rainy ,,&IOn, 1 
do not know If he has .•. 

8hrl Moblll!lmad Elias: Not rainy 
season, but they are idle the whole 
year. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister says that 
the hon. Member might have lone 
there during the rainy season. 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: I would like to 
know whether the DGOF is in a posi-
tion to supply tractors to the Danda-
karanya Development Authority. Is 
it not a fact that because of a certain 
hitch in the Rehabilitation Ministry 
about the working of these tractors, 
they are not being taken? If so, will 
the expert committee report in this 
connection be taken into account and 
tractors manufactured by the DGOF 
taken? 

Dr. M. M. Das: I think the infor-
mation received by the 110n. Member 
is pure imagination. 

8brl S. M. Banerjee: There was a 
discussion in this House and It was 
said that tractors supplied by the 
OOOF were proved to be useless by 
the DDA. Shri Mehr Chand Kharu13 
was the Minbter In charge at the 
time. Then an expert committee with 
Admiral Shankar a~ chairman was 
aJlPolnt .. d to go into this matter and 
theY said it was proved that they were 
useful. So I am asking on the basil 
of facts. 

Mr. 8oeaker: Then too T would make 
a requ .. st to the hon. Member. Wben 
he finds that the an~wer riven Ig not 
!'orrect 1lDd aceordln. to facts. he ba~ 
just to write to me and I will find out 
where the mistake lies. 

8hrl 8. M. B_",,1'te.,: T ob.ect to ille 
Word 'iJDagInaUon9 wblc:h he used 
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Shrl Kashl Ram Gupta: Which 11 
the State which has given the largest 
area and will priority In reclamation 
be given to that area of that State? 

Dr. M. M. Das: The Maharashtra 
Government has offered us 80,000 
acre" of land. 

Shrl Kuhi Ram Gupta: How much 
01. It will be reclaimed? 

Dr. M. M. DRS: The area is being 
surveyed and until that is complete. 
we cannot say. 

-tl' rn ~ ~ : It ~ arr-AT 
~aT ~ fit; it ~~ OR 0iIi qr ~ iT 
~ 'III"AiT ~ OR ij1Ii ;pJlf '"""i ~ 
~? 

Dr. M. M. DRS: We have invited 
tenders. It ill difficult for me to say 
what exactly will be the time taken 
for the tractors to arrive. 

Durppur FertWser Project 

+ 
{ 

Shrl Kamachandra UJaka: 
-485 Shrl Dhuleshwar Mee ... : 

. Shrl Gulshan: 
Shrl Mohammad Elias: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 
1249 on the 29th April, 1964 and state: 

(a) whether Government have 
since taken any final decision on the 
report of the Fertilizer Corporlltion of 
India about the proposed Durgapur 
Fertilizer Project; and 

(b) if so, the p3rtlculars thereof? 

The MInister 01 state In the Minis-
trv nf Petro'eam and Chemicals (Sbrl 
Alaresan): (a) It has been -Ieclded, 
in principle. to establish a fertilizer 
factory in Durgapur in the public 
sector and entrust its execution to the 
Fertilizer Corporation of India Ltd. 

(b) The factory, estimated to eost 
Rs. 34.50 ('l'ores will pmdUCl'! 100,000 
tonnesof nitrogen IDd 188;500 tcmael 

of P205 in the form of ammolUUJD 
phosphate sulphate. 

Sbri Ramacbandra Ulan: Will the 
fertiliser produced in this factr.ry be 
cheaper than that produced in other 
units in the country? 

Sbri Ala&'eB8Il: I am DOt able to 
lay. 

Sbrl JLamaebmdra lJlab: When 
will this factory go into produetionl 

Sbri AIacesaD: As I said, the pro-
ject report has been prepared and it 
is under consideration by a commit-
tee of the board of directors of tihe 
Fertiliser Corporation. It has not 7et 
been submitted to Government. 

~ ~ : IfIn' ~ 1Ait ~r 
~ fit; q ~ 1R ij1Ii 'lfr " 
~? 

ii~. ~ ,,~ ("" 
p11!l! ~): Qr ~ ~ tm 
~ fui'It ~ q;{~ "'I ('t~~M 

it; ani qrq; ~~ it; ~ i I '" 
iiI'i1' aq;fT f~ it; m1I' \N ~ 

~ it; tmr ~iT, m lfR ~ 
~~I 

Sbrl lIIoMmmad Elias: When will 
the construction be done? 

Shrl BumaYDn Kablr: That wUl 
depend on when the proposals have 
been received and accepted. 

Dr. Kanen Sen: Is there any truth 
in tlhe newspaper report that this 
ferf:iliser factory at Durgapur is not 
going' to be established and that It 
will be shifted somewhere ~lse? 

IIlIrI A1apaa: No, Sir. There is 
no truth in that report. 

Shrl Trldib Kamar Cbaadharl: Am 
I to understand that the whole matter 
is under the consideration of the Fer-
tiliser Corporation, and Government 
ms received no SPl'eUlc prnp?sal. 
from the Fertl1iRer Corporation or, 
are thllY In touah with ~e West 




